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SOUTH HARROW BAPTIST CHURCH 
270 Northolt Road 

South Harrow 
Middlesex. HA2 8EB 

 
Web site address:  www.southharrowbaptistchurch.org.uk 
E-mail address:  contact@southharrowbaptistchurch.org.uk 

 
THIS CHURCH is in membership with the Baptist Union 

of Great Britain, also with the London Baptist Association.   

 

THE SUNDAY SERVICES are at 10.45 a.m. and 6.00 p.m.  

Junior Church meets at 10.40 a.m. each Sunday, joining 
the church worship for the first part of the service.   

Holy Communion is incorporated into the first 
Sunday evening service and the third Sunday 
morning service of each month 

THE MINISTER IS:- Rev. Brian Bishop 
85 Park Lane  
South Harrow  
HA2 8NN  

Telephone: (020) 8141 6840 

E-mail:brianbishop686@gmail.com 
 

The Church is here to serve the community 
and the Minister will be glad to visit in cases 
of illness or other troubles, and will arrange 
for home communion services on request.   
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Create in me a pure heart, O God, and renew a steadfast spirit within 
me.   Do not cast me from your presence or take your Holy Spirit from 
me.  Restore to me the joy of your salvation and grant me a willing 
spirit, to sustain me. 

Psalm 51:10-12  

When considering the coming year, these verses came to me from 
Psalm 51 that formed part of my devotions through the Psalms.   

The way we start the New Year is important, that is why we sing ‘Auld 
Lang Syne’ to say good bye to the past year and to start a new one 
with a clean slate, a new start.    As Christians we are called to leave 
the past behind and to go forward to what our Father has for us in 
the year ahead, into the unknown, to move forward in Christ. 

As we begin a New Year the Psalmist reminds us to start afresh with a 
clean heart and spirit as we cultivate our walk with Jesus as disciples.  
This means to be spiritually refreshed and renewed as we start the 
next leg of life’s journey as humble servants of the Master in living for 
Him every day.   It is from this position that we serve each other in 
the church and community through our activities as part of the mis-
sion of the church.  

As we begin 2018 our teaching for the morning services will be from 
Paul’s letter to Rome (Romans) under the theme of ‘Foundation of 
Faith’. This will help us to live in the light of the Reformation that hap-
pened 500 years ago and put our faith into action. 

Have a happy and blessed New Year.  

Rev Brian Bishop 
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NEWS OF THE FELLOWSHIP 

 

Thank you all for your birthday greetings and telephone calls. 
It’s nice to still feel part of the church family and get all of the local 
news. 
I hope you had an enjoyable Christmas and will have a peaceful 
New Year. 
 

Betty Murdock 
 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~   

A very big ‘thank you’ for all the birthday greetings, cards and pre-
sents, I received for my 70th Birthday on Christmas Day.  There 
were lots of lovely surprises and I feel that I have been truly 
blessed by God over the years.  May I wish everyone a very 
happy, healthy and peaceful New Year. 

With love from Bernice  

 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~   

Christmas cards and greetings were received from the  
following members, friends and associates of  

the church. 
 
Audrey Callis & Shirley Backhouse; Brenda Cripps; 
Lilian and Brian Tysoe; Brian and Anne Bishop; 
Rooks Heath Nursery; David Steward; Brent Perkins; 
Gussie and family; Jack, Hearty, Foxe and McCoy; 
Sue Millar, Penny and Meg;  Gary Roberts and Splodge; 
Mick and Liz Nichols; George and Rene Lloyd; Jean  
Leacock; Amanda, Kris and family; Joyce, Susan, Michael & 
Georgina; Pearl, Benjamin and family; John and Brenda 
Small;  Ron, Kate and Ian Gutteridge; Betty Murdock. 
 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
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 IT’S PARTY TIME 

 

When I was a child, my father would take me to the January Children’s Party at 
the large Research Laboratory where he worked. Most sideshows (including a 
basic electronic organ) had been made by scientists and technicians there.  
Instead of a ‘Coconut Shy’ there was a ‘Lamp Shy’; wooden balls were thrown 
at ‘reject’ light bulbs from the nearby Factory. Skill was needed to retrieve a 
small ‘prize’ from the centre of a table, because your hand/arm could break an  
invisible infra-red beam, causing the ‘prize’ to drop out of reach; the principle 
behind many intruder alarms. What looked like a metal dustbin with an up-
turned lid, connected to a cabinet full of humming electronics, was actually a 
‘home-made’ microwave cooker. I must be one of the first members of our  
Fellowship to have sampled a ‘microwaved’ sausage. Later, aged about 16, I 
was a ‘Helper’, engraving plastic name/pet tags in my father’s Department. 
When I eventually joined the Firm, my Department’s contribution was the  
popular ‘Escape Route’, which we erected on Friday evening, working till late. (I 
never went on the Saturday). We covered walking spaces between benches in 
3 adjoining laboratories with battens, hardboard and black polythene sheet, 
creating a tortuous tunnel, which finished with rope ladders to about 6’ and a 
‘slide’ (an old bench top). One of my jobs was to install ultraviolet (‘blacklight’) 
lamps, borrowed from the Lighting Department, which produced eerie effects 
with fluorescent-painted cardboard cutouts. 
 

As well as employees’ families and friends, children from various organisations 
attended, often in coachloads. Everyone had an enjoyable time, with plenty of 
food, and money was raised for charities. Mind you, ‘Health & Safety’ would 
surely not permit some of the attractions today; imagine all that flying glass! 
Everything was mostly cleared up by Monday morning. Once, as I arrived,  
colleagues were mopping the floor. Naturally, as far as practicable, we isolated 
service supplies to benches, but an inquisitive youngster had managed to find 
and turn on a (mains) water tap. Perhaps the resulting flood unintentionally 
added to the fun and excitement! 
 

   EVERY BLESSING FOR 2018!  DAVID J. STEWARD (Organist) 
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A short meow-sage from Manse cats 

Faith and Hope would like to thank the purr-son who helped 
them choose and write a Christmas card for Brian and Anne 
- you know who you are.  The surprise and delight on Mum's 
face when she opened it was a most cat-isfactory outcome! 
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Services in January 

 

7th  10.45am  Foundation of faith  

God’s plan for the Church  

Romans 1:1-7, Bible page 1128 

6.00pm  Communion Focus 

 

14th  10.45am  Foundation of faith 

God’s plan in the Church 

Romans 1:8-17, Bible page 1128 

6.00pm Malachi 1:1-5, Bible page 960 

 

21st  10.45am  Foundation of faith 

God’s plan for Man  

Romans 1:18-32, Bible pages 1128-1129 

Communion  

             6.00pm  Film night on healing  

 

28th  10.45am  Foundation of faith 

The righteousness of God for us 

Romans 2:1-16, Bible page 1129 

                     No evening service  Church Members Meeting 

 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
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BMS Birthday Scheme 
 
In the last magazine I encouraged you to become part of the BMS  

Birthday Scheme.  Here are examples of how the Scheme is  

helping people throughout the areas of the world where BMS workers 

are serving.  

 

Joshua’s story:  Speech therapy brings hope in Uganda 

 

Joshua’s whole life has been transformed by something most people in 

northern Uganda have never heard of—speech therapy. 

Joshua was born with Down’s Syndrome.  It is an extremely difficult 

diagnosis to face in Uganda because there are so many health problems 

that come with this condition.  The heart issues that often develop as a 

result can be life threatening for children. 

Joshua was one of the lucky ones as he was able to access surgery, but 

the first two years of his life were hard and isolating for him and his  

family.  He didn’t have any additional support outside of home and he 

wasn’t learning to communicate. 

Hope came for Joshua when he met BMS Mission worker Lois Ovenden, 

who works as the only speech therapist in her part of Uganda.  ‘When I 

first met Joshua he didn’t have any significant communication’ says 

Lois.  ‘His development was also very delayed. 

She began to do speech therapy with Joshua and he started walking,  

Talking and signing after some sessions.  ‘It was amazing to see Joshua 

blossom’ says Lois.   

Joshua’s Mum was so encouraged by his progress that she finally felt 

like there was hope for the future.  In fact, she and her husband were so 

inspired they decided to get him into a school, something that rarely  

happens for children with disabilities in Uganda. 

Communication and connection may seem like a simple thing, but  they 

are actually incredible gifts.  By giving to the BMS Birthday Scheme 
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Malee: the little miracle 

A young girl with organ damage has had her life transformed through BMS 

work at Hope Home in Thailand. 

L ittle Malee* had a difficult start in the world. The list of medical 

conditions that she was born with was long: multiple organ damage, 

slow brain development, heart and liver problems, and slow growth. 

These medical challenges were especially tough for Malee's 15-year-old 

mum. She couldn't afford to get her daughter the medications that she 

needed, and the future looked grim. She wasn't able to cope with the huge 

challenges Malee was facing. 

When Malee was around one and a half years old, she arrived at Hope 

Home, a BMS-supported sanctuary for children with severe disabilities and 

the place where Malee would finally receive the care she needed. 

Hope Home quickly got her the right medications and all of her organ 

damage reversed. Her life was transformed. 

Today, Malee has some slow development and hearing problems, but 

most of her medical problems have eased. She's a healthy and happy little 

girl. 

And on top of that, she is now going through the adoption process, 

something that often doesn't happen for children with disabilities in Thailand. 

"It's been a privilege to work with Malee and all of the other children," 

says Judy Cook, a BMS mission worker and co-founder of Hope Home. "I love 

being able to help them and pour God's love into their lives." 
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                                           JANUARY 2018 

This month please pray for  

Monday           1    Resolutions to last more than a day 
Tuesday           2    John & Brenda Small 
Wednesday     3    Anita Carstens & her Baby Sensory group 
Thursday          4    Frank Phillips our Magazine Editor 
Friday               5    Coffee morning as it restarts 
Saturday          6    Members of the Armed Forces 
Sunday             7    Brendan Benjamin on his birthday today 
Monday           8    Paul Luckham our Church Treasurer 
Tuesday           9    Maria Graham on her birthday today 
Wednesday    10  Gary Roberts on his birthday 
Thursday        11  Our Minister on his day off 
Friday              12  Rosemary & Derek Taylor Mew 
Saturday         13  Anne Bishop & Messy Church 
Sunday            14   Carman Blake  
Monday          15  The church Deacons 
Tuesday          16  Ushma Raja & Slimming World 
Wednesday    17  Thaddeus & Murlyn Rattery 
Thursday         18  Betty Murdock 
Friday              19   John Swan 
Saturday         20  1st Class Tuition as they meet today 
Sunday            21  Disabled people to be treated as equals 
Monday          22  Tony Laycock, Brenda Small & Pearl Benjamin on their 
   birthdays today 
Tuesday           23  Harrow Tuition as they meet today 
Wednesday     24  Audrey Duffus 
Thursday         25  Members of the Emergency Services 
Friday              26  World Christian Fellowship who use our halls 
Saturday         27  Bernice Phillips our Lettings Secretary 
Sunday            28  The Church Members’ Meeting to bear fruit  
Monday          29   John MacPherson 
Tuesday          30   Yvonne Dacres 
Wednesday    31   Jo O’Neil & her Pilates group 
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CHURCH CALENDAR FOR JANUARY 

 
Sunday 07  10 45 am Morning Worship led by Rev B Bishop  

      6 00 pm Evening Worship & Communion          

Wednesday 10   10 00 am Fellowship Group in the Shaftesbury Room 

         00 pm Knitting & Sewing New Year Lunch 

Thursday 11     8 00 pm Fellowship Group in the Shaftesbury Room 

Friday  12     8 00 pm Deacons’ Meeting 

Saturday  13     2 00 pm MESSY CHURCH 

Sunday 14   10 45 am Morning Worship  led by Rev B Bishop 

       6 00 pm Evening Worship led by Rev B Bishop 

Monday 15    10 00 am Fellowship Group at Neva’s home 

Wednesday 17    8  00 pm Worship on Wednesday in the Hall 

Thursday 18    2 30 pm Women’s Circle 

Sunday 21   10 45 am Morning Worship & Communion led by Rev  

     Brian Bishop 

       6 00 pm Evening Worship led by Rev B Bishop 

Wednesday 24   10 00 am Fellowship Group in the  Shaftesbury Room 

Thursday 25    8 00 pm  Fellowship Group in the Shaftesbury Room 

Friday  26    8 00 pm Man2Man Planning meeting at the Manse 

Sunday  28  10 45 am Morning Worship led by Rev Brian Bishop 

     12 45 pm Church Members’ Meeting 

     NO EVENING WORSHIP 

  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

…………...REMEMBER………….. 

All morning and evening Sunday services will be held in the 
Hall throughout January. 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

BMS Birthday Scheme 

Brendon Benjamin           7th       Gary Roberts              10th 
Maria Graham                  9th       Brenda Small              22nd  
            

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
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REGULAR ACTIVITIES 

 

Monday          5.00pm—6.15pm      Beavers 

                       6.30pm—8.00pm      Cub Scouts 

                       8.00pm—9.30pm      Scouts 

Tuesday        10.00am –11.30am    Under 1s 

                        1.30pm—3.00pm     South Harrow Toddlers 

Wednesday                     2.30pm     Knitting & Sewing Group 

(2nd Wednesday of each month) 

Thursday                         2.30pm     Women’s Circle 

(1st and 3rd weeks of the month) 

Friday              10.30am-11.45am    Coffee Morning 

Sunday                         10.45am      Junior Church 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

COMMUNION OFFERING 

January           BMS 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

Copy for the February 2018 issue of ‘The Messenger’ should be  
given to Frank Phillips (41 Hillside Crescent, Harrow HA2 0QU 
Tel: 020 8422 9487) or preferably e-mail your item to  

                          frankphillips@talktalk.net  by 

January 14th at the latest please 

 

THE EDITOR RESERVES THE RIGHT TO EDIT, OMIT PARTS 

OR AMEND ITEMS SUBMITTED FOR INCLUSION IN 

THIS MAGAZINE 


